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Floor temperature controller 16A, 230V, UP - Room
thermostat 5 RTF-TC

Stiebel Eltron
RTF-TC
236724
4017212367247 EAN/GTIN

170,04 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Floor temperature controller 16A, 230V, UP RTF-TC Type of power supply 230 V AC, measuring range lower value 5°C, measuring range upper value 35°C, sensor external,
control characteristics other, heating, temperature can be read, sensor/sensor resistance sensor design, type of installation flush-mounted, With display, operation button, type
contact closer, max. voltage of the contacts 230V, max. contact load 16A, protection class (IP) IP21, color bright white, height 84mm, width 84mm, depth 40mm, electronic floor
temperature controller for all THERMOFLOOR for maximum temperature comfort and optimal energy requirements of the thin-bed heating with intuitive touchscreen operation.
Floor temperature sensor included, compatible with almost all existing floor temperature sensors, perfect for upgrading existing system. Switchable to room temperature
controller with limitation function. Adjustable to personal needs through individually definable weekly programs and menu-guided 4 or 6-interval programming. Weekly program
preset at the factory. Large, easy-to-read and illuminated TFT full color touch display shows the operating functions heating ON, heating OFF, manual operation, automatic
operation, party mode, boost mode, frost protection, holiday mode and error messages. Operating modes can be easily selected via a shortcut key. Self-adapting, adaptive
control enables automatic calculation of the heating times. Integrated limitation and blocking of the temperature setting range possible. Factory setting for all functions with
simple reset function. Display of energy consumption for the past week, month and year. Flush mounting in connection with almost all design variants of the switch ranges.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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